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FRQU STITE CtPlTIL.

OLD NORTH SIHf. Will Tit l4CapTaMy I SMALL
131 mm AnISC!

lellnKut aud Dape !' lMr.
Nsw Yobk, May 28.-- wlih the assur-

ance that unless Tammany stands lor

Brysn and the Chicago platform at the

next National Democratic Convention,
auuAns w mm w tv'Done In Wioiton Riol

Breakfast
Strips
Just
Received

ANDJLsssuma Pure
CURED

Towa A mm Sciis to Sor-recde- r

lis Llisitur.
the men of the West and South, who Makes the food more defiedCase.

t In c ontrol, will not admit Tam- -

m.nv delegates, and, with unlimited cap HAMSital, John C. Bheehan has begnn warfare

Stste Commissary Veaeral. Mere 0aon Richard Croker as the leader on l y

Hall. NO SPLIT, SAVS PLATT.
i. ..ree Matter. Otbo Wllsoa

Sheehan and those who are wun mm

n ihe fieht will have a conference In a

'

I'MUKwrN'iBw.
Memo, N C , Msy 27.

Our spring term Superior court is now

a thing of tbe past. There was not iuu u

business of importsnce, quite a large

T BillHe PolaU to Fbm FrkU
A. Kvldoace ol Kpiilll Vmtty.

At J L MuDANIEL'ri, 71 Bi.mmI Street.

Also a Fresh Lot of Heiut's Pk-th-- both sweet and sour.

Fiesh Cakes and Crackers.
Fresh Elgin and Fox River Butler.
I desire to State that 1 have aecurtd the an vices of Mr. Oer.

n ..7 .. .i.i Mr lh.vl.1 W. Saliistoii of Carteret

few days and perfect the plans they have
Flirt Moathly Bills. Black

Diamond Railway. Car

Company a Baakrapt.

ii...,im liav UusseH

New Vobk, May States
ltwidv nut In operation.

Over I he t'mlR Bill. Mors union

Smallpox rases. Wlsdaor Naval

Reserves, rieaty tr Moo-

nshiners. First lteirlmrnt
Hand.

HAiEion.N. C. May 27 -- The last

legislature chartered the town of Jc
. . r I: w.I. a

snLor Thomas C. l'latt has made a
Crater ha-- ordered Hliecnan s uown- - crowd on Tuesday.

Wn m bavins irood weather now, butt .lenylug that there was a split
commissary f1".. ... - .k-- fti tlenmmhutons Z. P. Smithfall as Tammany leader of the Ninth

Assembly district. it has been so cold that erops could not
general of the Stat. Guard of North Oar- -

Vtotbe g of tbe ,men(led grow for the last few days, farmers are
Sheehan. It Is said. Is being belpctt uy

C muly, N . C , ho will l a g'.l to have their friends and ac-

quaintances call and see them In tbe city. -

PI. ase Bememoer that 1 guarantee very article you buy from

me to be as represented. If found otherwise return it and je1,

your money back. Bespectfully,

very busy, help Is scarce and crops ue- -

the national democratic committee. II ollna, with the rank or coionei. n ffaDclllge lal bill sl lhe extra session as

ceeds 8. H. Bslchelor, resigned. . ,.. r.nil.,t0 i8 Blll arome. Now tiie cuiei 01 nn- -

he falls he has the promise that he willthe secretary of Slate that Hie mayor and inand more help than we have, ana sucu

htln as we can eel are very unreliable.
he recnirnl.ed at tho next national conhimself desire to surrender the charier

The first load of barrels for potatoes
ventlon as the leader of the only body of

The Wilmington riot case, involving

the expulsion of United Slates Commls
be iM ..e?ery repub.

sloner H. U. Buntiug, m.y or may not
l(lpporled ,e UUi anj ,n

come up at this term oftueedera ted ,,y H5 Ke- -
democrats in New ork, unless lam Wlaoletuile

Retail
were brought in yesterday by Captain

Whflalnn for W.T. Mavoand J. Morris.

The town government consists of the

mayor, one commissioner and the chief

of police. Everybody else has resigned.

Thorn la no abatement in the stir
should repudiate Croker for his

If anvone knows a belter bear storj
declaration that Bryan and tha cuicago court. George Z. French says b. is t ea

oM of M7 nl. No 8Uch re.
of being kept here five days, and nothing v

polule of

done. Ue asked If John B. Melton, the Reoubllcan Influ- -
than the one which I am about to relate,

platform are dead Issues.among the Insurance people by reason of

ihn Cral.-- bill. The l'le'erred Accident we will give premium. Near Warren
A crisis will be reached at the .tune en

rollment of Tammany. In the past onlyf!nmnauv. the l'ucitic Mutual and the of police, had been subpnaed
M (U(y counlle, of the

and was told that Melton's name was not
workln together hsr- -

Kenyon's, who Is of negro and Indian

blood, a bear caught and killed a hog
Successor to Mt Daniel & Oasklll.

'Phone 91. 71 Brsi.1 PM.about thirty per cent of the TammanyNew York Life have tiled tbtir charters
Kenvon was at home and bes.ru tne

under that law: but the Northwestern strength has been enrolled. 1 ne onee-ba- n

faction Is working to get out seven squealing of the hog, but would not go
ln the list furnished by Clerk Fortune. ou, for lhe gucceM of lhe meas-A- t

the district attorney's office some one

said It was very probable that nothing Ur

Wbe u ,g true n0 forecast of this
would be done. ii.i.Hnn had been Iflven In any Be- -

withdraws lis charier. There Is a move
to his rescue. The next morning n.enyou

for a State convention of insurance
let it lie known, and Mr. J. Lupton ana

meu here June 5, to memorialize the
ty per rent., and the members aro satis-

fied that If that Is accomplished the

organization can be captured. Thc commissioner of Insurance, being
platform, and although it

Uovcmor to specially convene the Leg
RSRea wneiner oncui iijt v.i

lalatnre to retieal or amend the Craig
others went and tiled their guns, and

that night tbe crowd went to Keayon's

to await bruin's return. They did not

Inmr to wait, for alUt 8 O'clock.
to be classed as Insurance companies, tirinated by

law. It 1h said that in the past dozen
NATIONAL LKAGUK GAMES. replied, yes; that the now insurance law memlrs of the Legislature

years Insurance- companies doing bust
w clsssed them. lie then spoke ot vne

.MHmhleil . January, yet the bang, went the gun, out went the white
BsalllU of Saturday's ltbll Uumes.ncas in North Carolina have not liana - a a

Craig law and said the only way to set- -
bft(, been mucn in i what hul been done, wneu

Btamlliiic ' t'lnbi.ferred half a dozen cases from btate to
they got to the place bruin lay dead, thetie lhe vexed question as to wnetner

dscugge(1 lUe conciu,ion pretty gen-i- s

the insurance law so farrepealed by bea tbat a ux oft,,,i0rtfederal courts. Special to Journal.
liPirnn to bark. Kenvon naa Kept

All rfTorls lo capture llie Federal con
well behind the lioys, and as the dogsas Insurance companies are concerns ' ' loTieJ.

, feUi owever,and put th- - Uadino- - nurt when it come to tiuvlns clothes
for the Attotney General to give an cervict, who escaped from the

penitentiary briikyaids Tuesday, have first liegau to bark Kenyon bad got near

(Jim ivsaTi. May 27 Boston 8,

2.

Oiiu aoo, May 1. Chi-

cago 5.

Luikvu.lk, May ew York 0,

3Z . i.iu. Vih imarln Ihev arc hrttfr LecaUEe V0U are
up to them.opinion. This would govern the Mate -

BMI o( tlie pM.
otllclals, particularly the trcasu,cr,

such , lttW uy H Kepuhllcan Leg- -
fulled. 3ui a laiiui. hi o v j "

E navine more.The number of true bills found against The boys all al once bolterea ouv,

Lookout Uncle Kenvon," and began 3the Supreme Court can decide the matter. -
Mm

The Secretary of Slate says be believes
of how. Now. we make to order, and we make to fit; and if you

running toward him and saying, "Clear
If I hey domesticate they cannot ure. fr()m lne vnurself the bear is coming. l ue nrsi

Louisville 0.

St. Louis, May 27 Brooklyn (i, St.

Louis 7.

ritlsburg-rhiladelphi- a, Haiti r.

Cleveland, rain.

j ,
one of the questions now is whether . deBM(, ln
company after June 1 can comply with corporations, and as

thing Kenyon did was to iuu anu scream

He soon jumped In some unaccountable
the Craig law. (Commissioner loung i he hung by thewav. so hlirh that got

moonshiner here at this term of the

Federal Court is much above the average.

The amount of pcijuiy committed this

Week b" Hie moonshiners and their wit-

nesses Ik simply appalling. The court is

dispatching lniainos ith rapidity. So

far over forty moonshiners have been

convicted.
There are now only six cases of small-

pox nf n; all in n pest house.

Newton will have another cotton mill.

Yoiint ,V Shitiin will build it.

thlnlia LUIS OOUOIIUI. I.IU...I. two 1 nibs anil couta noiit,.rlnn nf maklne destructive Indict
SlaixlInG Club

Craig law says the domestication must

I... on or before June 1.
get down. The hoys roleased him and

told him to move on as quick as he could
mcnlR In an appeal to the disordered

elements of society. This lallor Is a sort

nf thin which we can well afford to for the liear was surely coming, ne
i.. .lauh mwl noon come In

Tho survey for the Black Diamond

Hallway, which was chartered by the

l.fnUlature last February, has begun at lave to the advocates of the Chicago

Clu'is,
ISrooklyn, . . .

St, Ix)uis, . .

lioston,
Philadelphia,
Chicago

intuit; miuiiivi
contact with an old rotten rail fence.platform."

1. South Carolina end. It Is projected

buy here, we make you judge and jury, besides if the clothes

wear, if they do not give satlfaction in every way, we give

your money back. The most important point in a suit of

clothes after the quality of Ihe clmh is considered is the

care aud skill displayed in making it. On that point alone 5
is based the charges of the highest-pric- e tailors.

In our stock you will rind skill, care and taste displayed 3
to an extent far beyond the previous standards. By pricing

E it at the proper profits we have our prices right.

$4 50 For a Suit of Excellent Servicable Quality. 3
$G 50 For a Better One.

$81111 and $10 00 for Excellent Suits of Quality Sel- -

dom excelled.

I J. Or. CO., I
7 POLLOCK STREET, NEW BERN, N. 0. 3

He smashed the fence aud fell on his

knees. The boys continuing to holler,THK INgllfcttT.

w. l. r ct
24 1 1 ."HO

n ii .on
'it 12

20 13 .000

21 U .000

1H 14 .M2

18 10 o2

13 20 .391

n 21 304

13 22 .853

11 24 .814

7 23 233

pass through three or four North Caro-

lina counties.
Miss Annie Kidder of New York, has

The law requires that the public print-

ers shall deliver all the legislative acts in

niuely days after the Legislature
This vcar it simply cannot lie

Cincinnati, . .

Italtiin.ir.;,. Huriyup Uncle Warren, the bear is

coming." He never got up off his kneesNot labor kills us; no, nor joy,

The tueredulty and frown,

Tbe Interference and annoy,

New York, .

Pittsburg, . . . but reached the house In mat poBiure,

burst the door down and leaped In bed,

conlinulng his screams. His wife and

i.ti.i..n onnlil not find out what was

presented to the firemen of Wllmingtop

a carefully selected library of 1000 vol

urncs.

Three negroes are now In jail at

under charires of being Implica

done, so late were the public printers

chosen.
Last year llicro was a collision of trains

between Charlotte and Salisbury. Engi
Washington,
Cleveland, .

Tbe small attritions wear us down.

The little gnat-lik- buzzing shrill,

The hurdy-gurdi- es of the s'rect,

The common curses of the will

ti,p.. rn ilia iinremeoli 'round our

the matter, she called to the boys and

told them Kenyon was dying, they came

iu hi.iI tried to comfort him, but he
ted In the ncurdcr In a box car of aged

Thomas Hughes, a Confederate' veteran,
neer Kinney got 'i(),liOO ilamages ior in-

juries, and W. It. Tunstall, engineer of

the other train, got fH.filM).

A atiivcy lias begun for a new lino nf

railway from Morganlon southward to

who latclv left the Boldiers' home tiore.

l.nt NttWH Itutn.
Uosa Bonheur, the famous French

painter of animals, died at her home near

Fonlalnebleau.

would not be comforted but continued
i in in in in in in ut in ill ill ill 111 111 111 llllllr?

his screams until late al night. I'iu
liUiUeUiUUiiUeiiMiUeUeU

lly be began to moan and went to sleep.
Bev. Dt. James Carmichacl has been

elected president, Bev. F. N. Skinner

secretary, of the Episcopal Diocese of

East Carolina. In session at Klnston.

Major Graham Davis presented a gavel

Uncle Kenyon says now "If de good

feet.

And, more thsu all, the look askance

Of loving souls that cannot guage

The numbing touch of circumstance,

The heavy toll of heritage.

It Is not Death, but Life, that slays;

Beturna from the Peruvian election

Indicate the choice of Edwardo Bomana

to succeed Senhor de l'lcrola as Lord lc my helper he nebbcr go to an- -

odder bear." The above is fact. m.
I

some point on the Seaboard Air ljine.

Olllccrs of the new division of the

naval reserves at Windsor were com

missioned as follows. Lieutenant, John

T. Hinilhwick; lieutenant, junior grade,

William M. Sutton; ensign, Ernest L

Smith, This division and another form-

ed at Elizabeth City make the total num

DISPLAYSTUFEHDODCmade from wood from Fort liaieigu, on

Boanoke Islaed. I.lat of l.tttiriKi. Premier Crisni caused a wild accne

u....mi..inir in the Post Office at New
..... , , ,,.,iv N. (,. Mav 28

Otho Wilson, who was deposed as rail-

way commissioner by Governor Bussell,

and who was restored by the Legislature

lu the Italian Chamber of Deputies by

asking permission to explain the cir-

cumstances leading to the Italian defeat
IHT1I, - .

18'JO:

UKN'S LISTS.
saw tor the

The night less mountalnously lies

Upon our lids than foolish day's

Importunate futilities.
F. B. Money Coutts, in the New York

Tribune.

Truck Quotations.

Of the best values you ever
.m.IUai nvilta vnnVA fiVftl nRld.

in Abyssinia.
Low Prices

ber eight.
Durham Is making an earnest effort to

have the First Kegimenl Band locate

but whose long-file- d resignation was ac

cepted a moment after the restoration, is

...i.. nn.rlv He files at the end of
The Nlcaraguran government has

raised the slate of siege at Bluelichto,and
B George Brooks
C- - E L Campbell,.! ameaM) Cowsn.Cole

man. Moselv. Whltn ft Co.each month his account for salary as

OliiailDDU tvw jw. M.

is the maRnet that draws our immense trade.
We quote below a lew oi our trade win

there, offering its numbers employment

anil glvo $1,000 a J ear bonus, lialeigu .nn.i..innr Of course, this Is not
Ueneral Torres and his troops have been

recalled.

Ttlotlnir Is In nroeress at Guadalupe.

U- -K II Davis, Thomas Deans.

E - J A Evans.

The following quotations were re

celved yesterday by J. Gulon Duun:
Nkw York, May 21).

Cabbage 3.50, and higher.
Rllev Fulcher.

paid. He will not say why he flies thee
accounts.

ui...lAni. nf the State Aericullural and
ners.

West Indies, and the French authorities
O- -W B Uasklll.

and Urccnsboro also desire tills very nne

band.
A suit Is to be brought to test the va-

lidity i the Craig act requiring all

foreign hi .uiauce companies to domesli

cale thoiiiselvcH upon doing business In

Beaus $2.50 to $3 00.
Mechanical College here met and adoptedhavo been unable to auppress.lt.

An American garrlsen has occupied

John, the capital of the Bulu Islands, a

II -- W H Hollou.
J- -A B Jarman, Uamuel F Johnson, B

a resolution urging the trustees to elect

Qeorge T. WlnBton president. He Is

now president of the University of The Cheapest Line otA Jones.
southern group of the Philippines.

Papk & DKYO.

PuiLADtti.rHiA, May 2'J.

Beaus, $2.00.

Potatoes $3.00 to $3 50.

BoUBKTH & ASHHt ;

L ('has M Levlster.
ames Morgan, Joel Moye, JamesThe Spaniards have evacuted

Island of Mindanao, after a

North Carolina.
Bishop N- Isoii, of (leo.gia delivered a

very fine a I liesa here nl the thirty third

commenceni" ! I of St Augustine's Col

orod Normal si ho d

Mosely, H Moore.
Texas.

Tbe North Carolina Car Company, of

Balclgh, has been formally adjudged at

bankrupt Creditors will meet June 12

to elect a trustee.
TOWELS

That Ever Greeted You

It John Boe.

SD W Sabiston, Samuel Sbeppard, I
series of fights with the Filipinos.

The Spanish General Monlero died of

wounds received while fighting the na The following market quotations weie
W Simmons. William H Smith.

received yesterday by U. Koyall:
W-S- aiuel 11 Whitney, H White, naytives at Zamboanga.

Kventa of the last week have empha- . W M Oallaifher. of Bryan, Pa., says inond Williams.

The State llu.ud of Airih ulinte b

called to meet here Jm.c la. U is a spe-

cial meeting and will oust all tbo fusion-lat- a

save the commissioner. John H.

Smith, who holds until Juno lllh.
The number of students at the Stale

sised the need of a larger army at Manila

Nkw Youk, May au

Beans $2 25 to $2.75.

Cabbage 2.75.

Potatoes $3.50 to $4 .00.

J. U. Bobebts A Co

"For forty years I have tried various

cough medicines. One Minute Cough

Cure Is best of all." It relieves Instantly

women's list.
A- -S F Anderson, Clarcle Allen.

B -- Llllie A Brown, Mary Brooks crIf I.U7.on is to be conquered.

and cures all throat and lung troubles George Mosely, Margaret Brysn.University this year was OH Of thete
105 attended the summer school alone

(' Hnn Collins.

Distribution of the $3,000,000 to Cuban

troops will commence today in Havana.

Hope for the establishment of a per-

manent arbitration board la growing
among tbo peace conference delegates at

nK.tl O Daniel. Minnie Dennis,(Jof.H.rt. HoldUrs Uad.r KlrorThlr
V 8 Duffy & Co.

THK HPKCULATIVK SfABKETS.

Next Monday nearly all me --lnina.c
of the smallpok prBlhouse here will be

discharged. Owa Uuns. Carrie Durham, Eliza Dudley.

In lha latter Dart of tbe war between E Mary E Edwards,
F neneva Kulcher.Doath of t'ol. Fleming Oardaor. Today's quotations furnished by Lewis

ih. Htates six hundred Confederate oflVThe Hague.
Tki flnl turn nf lha Drevfua hearlni II l.urv Haddock. Martha Hackburn,A. May Co., New York, Mepreseniea

cers, prisoners of war, were conOned onWilmington, N. C, May "
18.-- Col

Fleming Uardnor, chief engineer of the

a n.ntto Coast Line, died suddenly yes Marlah Harrison, Saley Holowey, Eulallaby A. O. Newberry; Mnrri.' t.Un.l at the entrance or vnariei- -is expetHad to begin today before the

French Court of Cassation.

Kmnercr William and Empress Augus
mn Harbour where they were under the Huff, Mary F Uatchern, Julia A MonoNBW York, nay xi

8TOCKB. ponstant lire of the guns of the forts snd
y- -

. .
Jones, Mamie Jones, ueir- -

othur dafaaces of that city, me siegeOrjen. Hltrh. Low. Close

terday aftornoon- - at Denmark, B. C,
where bo was superintending lite survey

and construction of a branch Toad ofIhe

Coast Line. Although eighty-thre- e

ta Victoria gae a reception at Potsdam

to lhe delegates to the tuberculosis con u.r 153 153 145 H54 glanna Jones.of Fort Wsgner snd attacks by tbe ed

r.l Ami were ln aollve progress, com
. 60i 58. Ml MBeading...gress.

Efforts to float the American Line nolllnir constant replies from the Conyears old he continued actively at work

in to vesterday. He served In the Mex . Il 180i li 184C. B.4 0,
L Emma Lee.
N-- E Norders or H 8 Nordera.

artha Koberts, Slddle Row.

HNanc L 8parrow, 8usan 8lTen

, m - - . . . . ...
rur.ia hatterlas to tbe nre ol wnicn....m.r Pkria. which la ashore near Fal . 118 118 118 118

. 118 118 1111 111mouth, Knfclaad, will be abandoned for
Gas.. .

B. a T...
Si. O. P. ..

which oould not be withheld the prla-nn.-

sra much eiDosed. Strange to

A Very Fins Dams Towel, aiie 24e4f , knotted fringe. You

never bought them at less than 50c before. We now offer thorn

to you at 25 Cent
Very Heavy Huck Towel, all linen, ei S0i42 a 25c Tslue at .

15 Cent
Huck. 18x86, all linen atSame Quality

- "1S I-2-45'

u t
Bleached Turkish Bath Towel, 8347, largest towel erer sold

for the money, Ctlt
Unbleached Turks Batb Towel. 18xM at

CttkU
Full Bleached Very Heeyy Honey Oomb Towel, Wx7-1-

0 ffrifa

n M.rv EHnlke. Annie Simmons.
. 401 411 40 41

ican war and In the early part of the

war between the Slates was on the staff

of Gen. Jubal A. Early. Ue was a na-

tive of Virginia.

tbe present, as ber bow is impaiao on a
u.rw Simmons. Berths Scott 4,

. 10t 109 100 109 Injured so far ifay none of them wereManhattanrock. ',
T Lucy Taylor cr James Burney,

A movement li on foot to import COTTON. It known.
a llat of the officers has been preserved Ulu Thomas.

W Laner Webber. Rschael L Willis,Open. Hlfb. Low. Close
.. 5.M 8 00 5.S8 S.88 .in ha mibllshcd. with a shortItalian laborers for tbe HawJla plan-

tations. . v.',.
Tha n'reaenoa of the Dluae at Itoaf ll.nrv Willis.sketch of each. In the Confederate VoterAugust. .

January. . .. 898 8.98 898 8 98
mlllm lor above letters will... Af Nuhvllla. Tenn. In the list ace

Kong and la Pftypt is regarded as a msn- -

please say advertised and gle date oltbe names of Lleuts. J. H uargsm ui at.
llatCrspoa snd J. F. Ueslh of New Bern, oface to Eufopa. j--"

General Othj states that the American
eamnalirn In Xoxon will he prosecuted

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Wbbat Open. High. Low. Close

Jul, 75 75 74 " 76

Hem York Block Escbsnge will be

close Monday and Tuesday 39th and

With.

The regulations now icqulre that oae (1)

cent shall be collected on the deliverytbs 1st, 8rd and STlh regiments respeci

Wsly, who wsrs captsred (two) at Bpot-..t..-

ti ll.. Mat 11. 1804. and at flwiftwith tbe uirnoei aggressiTenssa uuring of each advertised letter.
. . v . 1 aa loai Thara wrara Consider These Towel Items.8. W. IUscocs, r. Mthe wet season...!, ikri weaBeninir l urees, tone; , ,

! about one hundred North CsroUnlssaniinlnoa attacked a oartr that was There wll be so session Chicago
u'n.iinr to reDslr a cable at Ksealants,

tuVncTof "faU. ma
tonger experiment with naeleaa or oaa- -

groua drug, out ; ' m j '
Board Tuesday 80th M atlas.among lbs prtsoasrs, many

wsrs wsll known to our people.Island of Negros, sad Capt. Oeorg )1. v.iia l. karah alvea that seated Dro
. .. ... .1.1 mh Ia II nVlrtrtk I

noaais win ue k - - im
Tlllsjr of tbs party is missing.

Tha Fillnlnoa at Kemboaofe are re--

4 ' i - lit 'i

h is vt H
nf .. .l. -- i u..J. In Inna fnr for-- SCASTOR I A

Tnr Tsfknts and Childm."
Thomas inorman, uepuiy oa " "i '

--- -- - - i
.i.ik.rtnliul i i . - .v. ft.i nf Hnrsa with 1Mnuitakivs told General Rlos Ibst

Troy. MO., says ii evrjruHi "- - (whipi im - .

. .. .... . .ii . h. vlrina r.r Da. . lth.. fa. tha flooal HoaaS sad' M Jithey would not oppose the landing of
A ... . I. .U . 1ntaiaa unuiu uikvivi m. . awwira v. . - t vTsiKbiYoaKmAliajjE::;tt

the menaeS porfectlf Aafl
Jn FXgof the Womb
Headache, Backache and Netiroainoaa.

It harmleea vegetable remody.wWch

put tha menstrual n?n .lP?health, stops drain and pains
eomee weakness.

I ... ivit.k n.l fnr nlles. no- - nan. . Addnaa all bids to la Clark 1--
I Tl lit m ' mww. ' r w. Y I I
lal tronbles sad skis diseases, tbs de-- 0f this Board. .:vr, t: i

aoinsssi iui.
The dlstrlbulloB of American mosey

to tbs Cabs troop baring I begu la
HaTsasv Seres Trb paid Baiplday aa4

' . . . ii- - annr. Ebmist M. vlHi IBears tbs
BWtarsof asaiskahiw aWSI in Bl nc vaai aiu iiiiitAa aT u wsa: " Clk.Bd.Com

;,tbirt,o.Pud,- - '


